
RAILIWAYS AND SHIPPINO

A superintendent of a div ision trax els at least haif of his time, 41.
Receipts and expenditures, 1923 to 1931, 42.
Whlen various lines which now comprise Canadian National Railways were assimilated,

condition of equipmfent was bad and road bed was terrible, 42.
870,000,000 expended since 1923 on deferrcd maintenance, 43.
Capital expenditures flot excessive considering period of general dex'elopment, 43.
Creosote ties amounting to 511,000,000 put into property is a maintenance charge, 44.
Annual Rcport, 56, 72.
Highway competition, 61.
Transportation by truck beyond 40 miles is uneconomic, 62.
Motor truck taxation is inadequate, 62.
Mutor truck coiepetition is costing Canada a lot of money, 62.
Motor vehicle taxation in Canada in 1930, 542,819,000, 63.
Railway trans.port eost.s Canada $550,000,000 yearly whercas highway transport costs

$900,000,000, 63.
Methýod of asccrtaining amotint of automobile trafiic, 65.
Motor vehicles carry appro'<imately 69 per cent of passenger traffic and steam railways

carry 17 per cent. 65.
Diesel eleetric locomotives, 63 in use, 67.
Storage battery cars, 68.
Maritime Freight Rates Act applies te ex erything east of Diamond JunDtion, viz.:

3,342 miles of Canadian National Raihvays mileage, 139.
11,432 emplýoyeca in main shops in 1930, 143.
11,153 employees in main shops in 1931L Wages charged te capital acount, $955,474;

charged te operating account, $14,191,462, 143.
Locations of principal repair shops, 143.
Canadian National Railways Magazine revenue and expenditure, 1928, te 1930, 145.
Publicity department reduction in employecs, 149.
Publicity cost represents less. thaii one-haîf per cent of revenue, 150.
Tourist traffic, estimated anmoit spent in advertising by provinces, cities and towns, 153.
Pension systems, 157.
Pensions, no fond exists for non-contribu tory, 1b8.
Tie replacements, copy of lettcr, Aprit 28, 1932, te Mr. Smart, Deputy Minister, 188.
Legal expenses, comparison of varieus nanied railway companies per thousand dollars

6f expenses, 198.
Legal expenses, ratio te operating expenses, Canadian National $2.47 per thousand dollars

expenses, Canadian Pacifie $1.98, 201.
Jaruaica liotel, answers te questions, copies of executive commmittee minutes, copy nf

order in council, etc., 203, 211.
Freiglit revenue originating in the various provinces, tabulated from. 1927 to 1931, 267.
Brandi line capital expenditures in tie varieus provinces, 1923 te 1931, 267.
Grain, tabulation of foreign, handled at Eastern Canadian elevators, 1924-5 to 1929-30,

268.
Grain cargees, number of, from Fort William and Port Arthur by Canadian, British,

U.S.A. and foreign vessels. 1926-7 te 19291-30, 268.
Train mileage, reduction of in Faîl of 1931, 268.
Medical services costs tabulated, 272.
Medical equipment investments, 275.
Medical staff, 275.
Radio expenses, 1929, 1930, 1931, and estimated cost, 19.32, 277.
Publicity costs, 1929, 1930 and 1931, and estimated cost 1932, 277.
Magazine costs, 1929; 1930 and 1931, ind cstimated cost 1932, 277.
Radio revenue from commercial broadcasts in 1930 and 1931, 279.
Co-operation between the tIwo railways sav es considerable amount of money, 298.
Directors' compensation for attendance at meetings, 306.
Montreal Terminals, commissions paid, 8123,389.80, 309.
New York offices, 309, 319.
United States freiglit and passenicer offices rentaIs, 1930 and 1931, 329.
Operating profit and interest on dcbt owed te publie, tabulation, 1923-193,1, showing ratio,

330.
Net revenue, 1931, $7,585,729, and net inconie available for flxed charges, $2,969,470, 330.
Revemu(, and expense, freight and passenger services, 1931, aIse capital investment, 337.
Gaston, G. A.. paynîents te from 1923 te date, $372,80020, 337.
Archibald contracta and amnounts paid, 1927 te, date, 342.
If traffie volume ex er approxiniates the 1927, 1928 and 1929 figures, tiere will be ne

Tailway problem, 356.
Operating efficiency of sys.tcm has aetually been increaaed durjng years of depression,

357.
Radio talent cost in 1930, $95,073,82; in 1931, $59,941.27, 359.


